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There was not a fingle fmutty Ear, there were fome of a fmutty powJer.
The feed of the next two rows was found, but it was mixed .vUh f<iu(lfrom an Oat granary, and fown without bdng dthe'wXd o^liLd

"

ih«re was no fmutty grain found i„ them, there were five Ears full of fmutty
powder. '

^roI^'rheTwr"''"^
'°^' were of found grain, it was alfo mixed with duft-rem the Oat Granary, it was not wafted before fown, but it was limedin the ufual manner.

""i ^ was umeu

There were three Ears of fmutty grain, and fome of a fmutty powder.

duj'fr:ra°n oVS^rLTrl'

^

^'^ it was. likewife mixed withurrom an uat Uranary, and before fown, it was wafhed and then fteeneH>n common water in which fome lime had been flaked.
^

No fmutty grain was found in them, only three Ears filled with fmutty powder.

TWENTIETH SSIUJRE,-,^ four Experiments

feco^roia^t:?.''
''''''''' ^'^ "^"' '' N°"^' '^' ^^— -tering her

The feed the fame as that of the firft Square.

The grain of the three firft rows, was mixed with the powder of fmuttv
wheat, and fown without being walhed or limed. ^

Two thirds at leaft of the Ears were found to be fmutty, there were alfo many Ears
full of fmutty powder,

_
The feed of the three next rows was alfo mixed with fmut, before fow;i

it was not waflied, but it was limed in the ufual manner.
Near the half of the Ears were found to be fmutty, and four Ears were f;.>ll of
black powder.

*

The grain of the following three rows was alfo mixed as that of the three
preceding ones, and before it was fown was waflied and Iteencd in I vp nr^
pared as Mr. Tillet diredh. i

^ " ^'^^ P^^'

All thofe Ears were found to be good and very found,

any kind of duft; before fown ,t was waflied, and then fteeped in the afore-
laid Lye, and before harrowing, fome fmutty powder was fcattered over it.

More than the half of thofe row, was fmutty grain, and they produced many Ears
of fmutty powder.

r/r£ATr /'/iJSr S^t7^;?^,-.in three Experiments.

wind'It fvtth^''
'^'^°''"' ^"^^ "^°°" -^--g ^^^ ^-^"'i quarter and the

The feed was confurmable to that of the thirteenth fqu,re.


